
buyer a biandful of the earth as pledge
Of the possession of the portion purcbased.
In regard to the hiring of servants, no
engzagement of that kind was valid unless
the binding ',shilling'- ("arles"> %vas
given by the employer to the ser-
vant. ;Éle Rev. gentleman then
passed from thic iandful of earth as
representing the laid, and fromn the coin,
as representing the wages, to that bestowal
of the Holy Spirit on those who accept
the testimony of the Gospel, wich /o
Ihemi is "'The carnest of their inheritance
until the redemption of the purchased
possession." iHl proceeded. to illustrate
the foregoing verity by an imiaginary
visit to the royal residences at Windsor
and Balmoral, and b) an imaginary re -
tur visit to Bloor-street East, on the
p)art of her M~ajesty, which, vcere such
visits to t.ike place, would necessiri!-%'display rarr grace on the part of thel
Queen of Great Britain and Etnmpress of
India. I-le niaintaitied, correctly enough,
ihat such visits, were thcty to take place,
wouild dsplay kindness of an idientical
nature to that- cxhibited by the Sovereign
of the Universe, towirds those who be-
lievç: ini His anointed oîîe. It would be
morc satisfactory to the critic if he could
adopt the customary practice of uni fornily
applying the white-ivash-brush, and could
pass blenîishes wvithout notice, but he is
satisfied that thegrace which g-arrisons the
heart of isi brother Denovan will prevent
bis taking timbrage, if the writer indicates
that tlîe terni- Ilbrethren and sisters
adc.ressed to-ilc corr~ain the way
of apl)eal as to 'vhether Ilthe seal of the
Holy Spirit of God- ' had Ilbeen impress-
ed on thiein," was t~ an appeal that
could bear the liitht o'f S'cripture. If
69brethren" &c., t lierc was no need for
the aJ)peal; if "l tlîe seal " had flot bven
impressed on themn, they were not breth-
ren," The second division of the
discourse related te "the redemption of
the purchased p)ossession"-" God's own
possession," accordin- to the Revised
Version. This -thz- prcachcr expliined
iii tic following miner :-The body of
believers are the inheritance of God the

Father; this inheritancei fiaviiig beeii
sold under sin, bas been forfeited to jus-
tice, alienated from God ; but by .the,
intervention> of the eteriial Son, it lias
been '-redeemed," purchased back in
the courts of Heaven. As a consequence
of this, flot only has the individual, be-
lîever's stirit been redenmed (it lias been
born froi- above, or regenerated, and is
already in possession of eternal life, so,
tlîat such an one is enitild to say with
the apostle P1aul, Il absent fre'rn the
body," 6'present with the Lord"), butf
lis body lias been purdiased by the sanie
wondrous transactiorn wh ici i reitulted
in the rescue of the ur.dying part of him-
The unfortunate rendering, -vile b ody,"
where we should say Ilpoor," has appar-
ently led our respected friend into sonie
conclusions which he will finid it difficult
to support fr. ni the B3ook of final appeal.
Hit *.cils us that "our gross material bodits
îîeed to undergo a physical îjrocess of
purification," etc. .sin cannoe be taken
ont of theni cx-,cept by tleir bcing disin-
trEgated, pulverized, reduccd to their
original d-emients-carbon, amnionia
wa.ter, and lime. LEnoch and E lijah we
niay be satisfied were iiot p-Iulverized.'
The blessed body of the Lord, wbo, for
us %vas "miade sin, consisted, after re-
surrection, of 1'flesh anîd bones," and ait
we can be said tao w on the subject, is
that "4we (believers) shahl ait be clîang-
cd " (i Cor. xvi. 5j), and it would be
wcll to confine ourbelves rigidly ta whatr
wze knout. 'l'lc resurrecti' un-day (our
friend proce.eded, tosay) is the tinie when
Lxod's possession will be f ully rcdeemied,
andin tliisone can concur. The third
division of the subject indicated that
the object of this intervention on
tlie part of thie Mcssiath was '& to
the praîse of tlîe Fathet s glory."
This, in contrast with anyv thought
of contributing to it; the nîost that an'
creature, even thie niost exalted can do:,
is to praise the attributes and ways of
Hiin wvho gave liii existence, and en-
deavour to refleet his Creator's glory.

Tne sermion concluded with an exhort-
ation to reduce this abstract teaching to


